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Huge for developers.
Massive for everyone else.
iOS 8 is the biggest iOS release ever — for developers and
everyone else. But that wasn’t the goal. We simply set out
to create the most natural, most useful experience — one
that is pleasantly surprising at first and becomes utterly
indispensable before you know it.

What’s new in iOS 8.
Quickly find and edit the photos you take. Add your voice right in a text message.
Let your health and fitness apps communicate with each other, with your trainer, and
even with your doctor. We’ve also provided developers with deeper access and more
tools. You’ll have new keyboard options and even more ways to share your content.
And you’ll be able to use iCloud and Touch ID in ways you never have before. Here are
some of the things iOS 8 can do for you so you can do more than ever.
View a collection of great apps built for iOS 8 

Photos.
Be the master of your
photo collection.
The all-new Photos app makes it simpler than ever
to find and rediscover your favorite photos with
new search features and smart albums that
organize your photos for you. And you can make
every shot look even better immediately after
you’ve taken it with powerful new editing tools,
no matter your skill level. And iCloud Photo
Library, in beta, stores every photo and video you
take, making them accessible from your iPhone,
iPad, and iPod touch.
Learn more 

Messages.
Actually LOL. OL.
Now Messages lets you connect
with friends and family like never
before. Tap to add your voice to any
conversation. Send a video of what
you’re seeing the moment you’re
seeing it. And easily share your location
so they know right where you are.
Learn more 

Details make the
experience. These
details make it brilliant.
In iOS 8, you’ll find a convenient new way to
respond to notifications. Helpful shortcuts to the
people you talk to most. And time-saving features
for managing your mail. All of which make the
experience of using your iPhone, iPad, or iPod
touch that much better.
Learn more 

Our smartest
keyboard ever.
iOS 8 makes typing easier by suggesting
contextually appropriate words to complete your
sentences. It even recognizes to whom you’re
typing and whether you’re in Mail or Messages.
Because your tone in an email may be diﬀerent
from your tone in a message.
Learn more 

Family Sharing.
Sharing with your
family comes naturally.
Now it comes to all
your content.
Up to six people in your household can easily share
each other’s purchases from iTunes, iBooks, and the
App Store. You can also keep up with each other’s
photos, calendars, locations, and more.
Learn more 

iCloud Drive.
Any kind of file.
On all your devices.
The good news: You can work on any file,
anywhere. The bad news: You can work
on any file, anywhere. That includes
presentations, PDFs, images, and more —
right from iCloud. On whichever device
you’re using, including your Mac or PC.
Learn more 

Health.
An entirely new way to
see and use your health
and fitness information.
Now your activity tracker, heart rate monitor, and
other health and fitness apps can talk to each
other. Which means they’ll be able to work even
harder for you. And all the information is accessible
in one easy‑to‑read dashboard.1
Learn more 

iPhone, iPad, and
Mac. Connected like
never before.
Things are about to get even better
for people with multiple Apple
devices. Now you can start an email on
one device and seamlessly continue
on another. And iPhone owners can
answer phone calls on their Mac or
iPad, and also send SMS messages
from any of them.2
Learn more 

Spotlight.
Brighter than ever.
Sometimes you’re looking for a contact
or an app. Sometimes you’re looking
for answers. Spotlight now gives you
suggestions from Wikipedia entries,
places nearby, trending news, and more.
It’s even smart enough to recognize
context and location to oﬀer you the
most relevant information.
Learn more 

iOS 8 is compatible with:
iPhone

iPad

iPod

iPhone 4s

iPhone 5

iPhone 5c

iPad Air 2

iPad Air

iPod touch
5th generation

iPhone 5s

iPhone 6

iPhone 6 Plus

iPad 2

iPad 3rd
generation

iPad 4th
generation

iPad mini 3

iPad mini 2

iPad mini

Some features may not be available for all countries or all areas. Click here to see complete list.
X-Men: First Class is available on iTunes. X-Men: First Class © 2011 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation and Dune Entertainment III LLC. © 2013
Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All rights reserved. Marvel TM and © 2011 Marvel & Subs.
1. Health is available on iPhone 4s or later and iPod touch (5th generation).
2. Continuity features are available on iPhone 5 or later, iPad (4th generation), iPad Air, iPad mini, iPad mini with Retina display, and iPod touch
(5th generation).
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